
on Ni-IL rosters is far longer tlian
that of e-CIAU players.

The number of ex-CIAU
playeïs is extremely low. Hereare,
orne. naffes:Oiler's defencemn

Kandy -Gregg, Flames' forward
Dave Hindmarch,' jets'
defencemen Wade Campbell and
Don Spilngs, .ati of whom came
ouît of the U of A and laines'
defenceman Chgrite Bourgeois,

hoplayedciatitU of N~ew
Brunswick. After these five
gentlemen, the list becomes
shorter and shôarter.

Furthermoore,, to prove that
junior hockey is indeed what
Canadian hockey is structure
around, ail you have to do Is look
at this weekend>s Concordia
Stineerliîneup.

Of the 24 players lister, only
four weren't. lister as previously
playing junior h'ocey - three of
which were university transfer.

Added Concordia Coach Paul
Arsenault, 'thse pros (NHL) give -up
on themn because they dêvelop
and mature late (when they enter
collegiate hockey)."

Hockey brass at thlils
weekend's final were brutally
realistic *about keeping kids f rom
fleeing *south of-the border. Ex-
ecutive Vce-President obf the
CIAIJ, Bob Pugh, .stated. that even
with the offering of maximum
($1000) scholarships at Canadian
universiies, it won't shut the door
(on players' teavinig Canada).'He
also noted that "in the jýasf two
years, finarncial aid has gône up,"

case, and acrording t10 Perron,
"they (American universities) took rec
care of academics and athletks."

Perron cited one'instance in P
which at Michigail State, Norm n t
Baines, who.Jater went on to play Ant
for the Philadelphia F lyers; wasn't
allowed on the ice until he passed (20
some exanis that he had earlier reç
failed.

1 (Thé rograms differ
everywhere ut there's a happy
médium," explained Perron. "But
if you want ýto play high calibre
hockey,. thèn you have to take a
l[ghter Ioad (than most stu dents)."

Perroni also added, however,
that there will be sorme players,
*ho won't graduate this year.
Among those- ptayers are Pat
Flateley,- who went to the UJ of
North Dakota« and' is now, and
isiander, and James Patrick, whç,
went to the U of Wisconsin, and»
who 'is now a member of the
Rangers.

Perron also said that the
'exposure" for the players made
themn feel that they got "their
monoey's worth."

As far as crowds are concern-
ed, this is wbere CIAU has take it s
greatest fali. While the fans are-
plehtiful ih Moncton at the U of
New Brunswick (2 playoff crowds
of over 3500) and in Saskatchewan

WIN A- HOME
COMPUTER

Purchase any Mexîcan food item and
receive an entry blank.- You may win
one of threeHotne Computers or other
prizes..
Available begin-ning March 26/84-at..

University Food Services locations:
CAR
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